
A ... Stock Market

"Iwonder what brings old Eyre
Into tbe Exchange ?" remarked
one of the shellbacks in the lobby
this morning, as he saw tbo astute
Cjlouel paciug tbe center for tbe
first time in three weeks. "Some-
thing uuusual must have happened
or you would not have ventured
out. The Colonel has lived the life
of a recluse, almost, sinco those
telegraph operators over in the
Western Union building rigged
that magnifying machine and reaS
all of his private memorandums. I
guess there's fun ahead and it'll be
money in my list to watch Eyre
aud see what effect his presence has
on the stock market." So saying,
the lobbyist subsided into his shirt
collar and scrutinized the
manunivres of the Colonel
as closely as a cat would
the movements of a mouse.
The market was dull and slightly
offcolor at the early session of the
Pacific and few among those who
walked over to the San Fraucisco
Board anticipated that things would
improve. The Post, like the old
shellback in tbe lobby, will now
watch the movements of Colonel
Eyre. With the exception ofMex-
ican and Grand Prize there was no
improvement in the first few stocks
that were called, Ophir included.
Small dealers, who could, sought to
sell the latter stock, and it seemed
impossible to get the price above
$541. Smiley and other inveterate
"chippers" looked as if a few buyer
Aye, judiciously put out, would
swell their bank accounts. Five
minutes later, when a disconsolate
feeling ran through the ranks of
the true believers, Colonel Eyre
was seen to look Sandy Austin and
Hale squarely in the face and lay
three lingers cautiously on his right
cheek. This was evidently a pre-
concerted signal, for Ophir was
called and Austin and Hale, tossing
the stock from one to the other,
held the price at 855. Meanwhile
COLONEL EYRE DREW HIS WATCII

From its pocket and coughed
slightly. This was, of course, a
hint to Gurnett, who, acting as

' sKlt.lv.sber for Austin ami Hale,
bagged t»U thestcck which was of-
fered by the other brokers. Then,
to the astonishment of the lookers-
on, the price began to rise. Austin
and Hale continued to drive the
stock of other brokers into Gur-
nett's hands as efficiently as a shep-
herd does a flock of sheep into an
enclosure. Collar after dollar the
market advanced, until, at the
very close, Ophir stood squarely at
SSS, the highest point yet reached.
The total sales of the session were
2,700 shares, an intense excitement
prevailed.
JUST BEFORE THE REGULAR BOARD

Was called to order a crowd of ex-
cited brokers collected iv the cen-
ter, anil it was plain from their ac-
tions that Ophir would touch $60.
The Chairman finally gave the sig-

nal; there was a momentary lull,
then with it roar the excited
knights of the order book, obeying
the mandates of their customers,
took possession of the market.
Scott bought the tirst lot ct $00.
The power of the house of Glazier
& Co. manifested itself as a lifting
agency through Erlloh, who bid
tho stock up to $02. Herman and
Walker did a large buying busi-
ness. Fitch paid 63J seller 10 to
Shotwell fora quantity. Thehigh-
est aud culminating price was $bl.
Notwithstanding the marked rise,
fully $9 from the price oi' the early
morning, the sales were light, and
the stock could only be obtained iv
small lots. The lever t:.en seized
nfiwiinrf]wliioli touched ShS. Cal-
ifornia rose to $34. Consolidated
Virginia, Best & Beleber, Gould it
Curry, Savage aud Hale & Nor-
cross did not respoud to the rise iv
Ophir uud Mexican to n great ex-
tent, but Union was strong at $7,
and Sierra Nevada better ut $4;.
There was Improvement, usa rule,
litthe balance of thu market, but,
as before stated, the excitement
was confined to Ophir aud its im-
mediate neighbors.?,V. F. J'usl,
March 12th.

The Battle of the Ganger

Tbe Denver Newt gives un ac-
count of a lively coutest between
the Denver ami Rio Grande Kail-
road (narrow gauge) ami the Atehi-
son, Topeka uud Santa Ke (broad
gauge) for tlio possession of tbe
Raton pasj, on the southern boun-
dary of Colorado. This pass was
long ignored by the Denver aud
Rio Grande people, it having been
their iuteutiou to enter New Mex-
ico via the Rio Grande valley, ou
the west side of the Spanish ranee.
They appear to have changed their
plan by crossing tbe Raton spur
of tbe main range of the Rocky
mountains. The road will continue
to skirt the eastern base of tbe
latter until some point in Cen-
tral New Mexico is readied,
when it will doubtless cross to
tbo westward and strike tbe
Rio Grande valley nt Albuquerque,
or some point iv that vicinity. As
the two roads have (he same desti-
nation, ElPaso, Mexico, there will
doubtless be something of a race
between them through New Mexi-
co for tbe occupancy ofthe most fa-
vorable location. At any rate the
extensive Maxwell grant in New
Mexico will, by this change of
plan, be made valuable as soon as
the railroad passes through it. It.
once sold for 50.D00.000, but lapsed
into comparative worthlessuess
under the management of an Eng-
lish company. The News of the oth
says: Tho danger of procrastina-
tion was strikingly illustrated in
the recent railway movement in
the Raton mountains. The Atch-
ison, Topeka & Santa Ke and the
Denver and Itio Grande people
have been watching each other for
Borne time. The latter had determ-
ined upon its route over the summit
of thu liaton. Last Tuesday a
force was sent forward on the reg-
ular train to Xl Moro to occupy theground anil begin work. It rested
attheendof the track overnight,
intending to move out in the morn-
ing. Later tho Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Ke Company chartered
a special train over tbe'Rio Grande
road and sent forward its grading
force. This readied Xl Moro about
eleven o'cleck last night. With-
"ii* restiug the force pushed for-
ward up the Raton sixteen miles,
MM at daylight the next morning
picks aud shovels were at work ou
tbe disputed ground, about the
same time tbe Rio Grande hoys
were getting out of their blankets
sixteen miles awny. The tunnelupon which the wide gauge road
lias begun work willbe about li.OOOfeet long. What tho Rio Grande
will do is not yet auuounced.
I,rooably the two roads will pass
through a double-barreled tunnel
In the same paes. The Trinidad

people side with the Atchison, Tc-
peka and Santa Fe folks, ottering
their moral support and their shot-
guns, with men to use them, if
force shall be necessary to hold tbe
ground. Southern Colorado is fa-
mous for belligerent railway claims
to prior right of way, and they are
always ready to fight. Perhaps
this last 19 a stupendous bluff at
the Denver and Rio Grande.

A Cartons Wager

A Delauo correspondent of the
ICeru county (Jazetle tells the fol-
lowing story:

A curious wager was made and
won here last week by a loquacious
individual sailiur undtr the sobri-
quet of "Murphue." Last Monday

evening, while at the Delauo
House, he offered to $50 that
he could maintain uu uninterrupt-
ed (low of native "brogue" for
twenty-four consecutive hours,
with no other stimulant than his
usual beverage?Delauo bug juice ?

wiiich was to be furnished in un-
stinted quantities, on his demand,
at the loser's expense. On beltigj
taken up by a party doubting his
powers of endurance, and prelimi-
naries being completed, "Murphue"
mounted tho Stump, and
choosing for his topic the
Kearney movement, sailed iv
with a How of words that would
have put thesubject of his harangue
to shame could he have been pres-
ent. The start was made at 8:30
A. M. At 10:30 P. M. tiie demijohn
had gone down cellar three times
to cateli breath, aud no visible de-
crease in Murpbue'sstock of words.
At-:30 Wednesday morning Ke.ir-
ney had been disposed of, together
with the contents of another demi-
john. An argument in favor of tin
Chinese was then taken up. Mur-
pbue's articulation at 7 a. M. be-
came rather husky und the thread
of his argument rather difficultto
follow, but he kept manfully at it,
and betting among the numbers
who had assembled in the room ran
high, one bet ol §70 being of-
fered and accepted that Murphue
would not hold out, ho having
drank during the time of his deliv-
ery fully four gallons nf whisky.
When tbe time was at lust called
and the wager declared fairly won,
Murphues powers of endurance were
totally exhausted. He fell from his
cramped position on the chair and
rolled over under the billiard table,
a spongy mass of flesh and whisky;
but, strange to sny, his unconscious
lipsiu this semi-comatose condition,

still continued moving, notwith-
standing the efforts made by Dr.
Stuart for his relief. It is, indeed,
sad to contemplate Ihe possibility
of a man's talking himselfto death.

One of Lincoln's

"Oue day," said Mr. Lincoln, "I
got into a ("it of musing in myroom,
and stood resting my elbows on the
bureau. Looking into tho glass, it|
struck me what an awfully ugly
man 1 was. The fact grew on vie,

aud 1 made up my mind that I must
be the ugliest man In the world. It
so maddened me that I resolved,
should I ever see nn uglier, I would
shoot him at sight. Not long after
this Andy ?," (naming a lawyer
pretenlj, "came lo town, and the
tint time Isaw him I said to my-
self, 'there's thu man.' 1 went
home, took down my gun nnd
prowled round the streets waiting

tor him. tie soon came along.
'Halt, Andy,' said I, pointing my
gun at him. 'day your prayers, for
I'm going to shoot you.' 'Why,
Mr. Lincoln, what's the matter.
What have 1 done." 'Well, Imade
an oath that ifI ever saw a man
uglier than Iam, I'd shoot him on
the epot. You are uglier, sure; so
make ready to die.' 'Mr. Lincoln,
do you really think 1 am uglier
than you?' 'Yes.' 'Well, Mr. Lin-
coln,' replied Andy, deliberately,
aud looking me squarely In the
face, 'if 1 am any uglier, tire
away!'"

Co? Tmalrt.

FOR SALE.

RARE CHANCE FOR A

BARGAIN.

107 Acres in the Azusa-Duarte

Water Rights Perfect and
Title Good.

FARM HOUSE, BARN & COR-
RAL, ON PREMISES.

?\u25ba?"?FIFTEEN ACRES IN* WALNUTS,
liveyears' growth. Also,variety ufKrult
Trees between the walnuts.

terms MODERATE, Apply person-
allyor by letter to

A. J. HORN.
Blr2tf Postmaster at Bl Monte.

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

lam prepared to sell, at nnprecedent-
edly low figures, eighty thousand apple
irees, of the most, approved varieties.
Those who propose to set out. orchards
would do well to call and examine my
stosk. lam also prepared to sell VKAlt
and other orchard trees, on favorable
terms. My object In sacrificing these
trees Is to retire from the nursery bus! \u25a0ness.

G. D. COMPTON,
comitox,j«« Angeles Oo? Cal

ill41

Mamscllo Behunjei-'s
Dressmaking Parlors,
Nos. Hand 7, Odd Fellows'mock, secondlloor, over foitotnce.

a»" Dresses cut by 8. T. TAYLOR'SSYSTEM. A perfect fit guaranteed.

ot\ M S\ 4% 4% Sam ry.

' irni.M«t..l«,oi.a
\u25a0 \u25a0 111111 ""W1 Mr.t.pl.Go**v
?KI /III!d~ 1"'- Kipenee* \u25a0\u25a0 »
#|a | IInr... s. A i;uil»ro, So. 2,
ViilW<,uiiwai., cumuuul*

as-ai

o *J£Oi Fer ""J' bonne
? y £ *S> £i\J Siunpioa wortb tl,

free. Htin.,;ia Co., Portland, Mf,

m.rhd w

MISCELLANEOUS.

DR. PIERCES

STANDARD

REMEDIES
Are Apt a IvertUed as ?'cure-alls," but ara
BpCiliOeS in the disease*) for which tutf
arc recommended.

NATURAL BELEGTl6X.~lnve*tlgftt-
ors ot natural science have demonstrated
beyond controversy that throughout the
animal kingdom tUe "survival ot the fit-
test" la tho only law that vouchsules
thrift and perpetuity. Does not the same
principle govern thu OOmne vial pros-
perltv ofman? An Interior DSD not su-
persede a superior article, ltv reason of
htiperlor merit. Dr. Pierces standard
Medicines have OUtrWalled all otheis,
Their tuilc In the United States alone ex
ceeds one million dollar! per annum
while the Amount exportel fiotl up to
several hundred thousand more. No
business could grow to such ntic pro-
portions ftud re-i, upon any otusr t'iis:s
than that of merit.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Is Pleasant to Usft

Dr. Sages Catarrh Remedy
Its cures extend over a period of 2.) years.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Its sale constantly increases.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy

Cures by It*mild, soothing effect.

Or. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Cures "Cold 111 Head" n:id Cularth, oi

Ozteuu.

AN OPEN LETTER ?IT SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF.

ItocKPORT, Slaw, April 2, H77.
Mb. EDICOUf? Having read lvyour pa-

per lepotts of the remarkable cures ot ca-
tarrh. Iam induced to tell ?? what Iknow
about catarrh," and I fancy the "?nun""
BDd"lnhalingtube" makers (mere dol-
largrabbers) would be glad if they could
emblazon a similar euro la the papers.
Kor HI) years 1 suffered with catarrh. The
nasal passages became completely closed.
"Bnulf," ??dust." "ashes," "luhallng-
lubes," and "slicks" wouldn't work,
though ut Intervals 1 would snilt up the

so-called oatarrb snuiv, until I became a
vuluable tester for such medicines. I
gradually grew worse, and in one can
kuow bow much 1 suffered or What a
miserable being I wus. My head ached
overmy eye* until l was confined to my
bed for many successive days, suffering
the most intense pain, which at one Huh;

lasted continuously for IliS hours. All

sense ol smell and taste so je, sight ami
hearing Impaired, body shrunken
and weakened nervous system shat-

tered and constitution broken, and 1 was
hawk log and spitting seven-eighths of tlio

lime. 1 prayed lor death to relieve me ol

mv suflerlng. A favorable notice in your
paper of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hemedy In-
duced me to purchase v package and use
it with Dr. Pierces Nasal Douche, Which
applies ihe remedy by hydrostatic pres-
sure, the only way compatible with com-
mon sense. 'Well, Mr. Editor, It did not
cure me in three-lourths of n second, nor
Inonebour or month, but In less than
eight minutes I was relieved, and iv
three mouths entirely cured, and have

remained so over sixteen months. While
using ihe Oatarrb remedy, I used Dr.
Pierces Golden Medical Piscowry to pu-
rify my blood and strengthen mystom-
ueh. 1 also kept my liver active and
bowels regular by the useof his Pleasant
Purgative Pellets. Ifmy experience will
induce other sufferers lo seek the same
means ot relief, this let tar will havo an-
swered Its purpose. ?...?,.

Yours iruly, s. D. hemic k.

A CLOUD OF WITNESSED.?Tho lot-
lowlo#named pnrtics are among too
thousands who have been cured of ca-
tarrh by the me of Dr. sage's Catarrh
Remedy! AF Downa, New Geneva, Pas
D J Brown. HI Joseph, M»; F. oLewie,
Rutland, Vtj Levi Springer. Nellie Lake,
Ohio: ChusNororop,lN'thClieslertleld,Me;
Mlllun Jones, Borlba, NY; J E Miller,
Bridge rStation, Wy >; .1 C Uerriman, Lo-
gauaport, Ind; M M I'ost, Logausport,
md;J W BiUey,Tremont, Pa;H H Ayres,

La Hone, Ind; Jessie Msears, rt Brunch,
Ind; I. Williams, Canton. Missouri; W A
Thayer,Onarga. vi; s BNichols, J,,Gal-
veston, Texas; Jonas F llelnert, Hlones-
ville, Pa; 8 w l.usk. HeFarland, Wis;

Johnaon willlame, Ueliuick, Ohio! Mrs
M A Curry. Trenton. Term: JUJosliu,
Keene, N H; A J Caspar, Table Hock, W
Va; Louis Anders, Uaysport, Ohio; C II
Uhuse, Elkhart, Ind; Mrs Henry Haight,
Man Francisco, Cal; Mrs X Mlialliislia,
Lawrencovllle, N V; W J Graham, Add,
Iowa; A O Smith, Newnan, Ga; Chat X
Hiee, Baltimore, Md; Jesse M Sears, Car-
lisle, Ind; Dan'l 11 Mlller.Ft Wayue.lnd;
Mrs Minnie Arnaise, 2*lDelaney St, Now
York: H W Hall, Hastings, Mich; Wm F
Marslon, Lowell. Macs; 1 W Roberts,
Maricopa, Ariz;Chas 8 Delaney, Harris-
liurg, Pa; M C Cole, Lowell. Mass; Mrs C
J Spurtln,Camden, Ala; Charles F Kaw,
Fredericktown, Ohio; Mrs Lucy Hunt-
ington, Farnilngton.lll;Opt F. s Spnuld-
ing. Camp Slambaugh, Wyo; 1 W Tracy,
Steamboat Rock, Iowa; Mrs Lydia Wnlte,
shushau, N V; .1 M Peck, Junction City,
Monl; Henry Ebe. Bantas,Cal; L BCum-
mings, Itanloul, III;S X Jones, Charles-
ton Four Corners, N V; Geo F Hall, Pueb-
lo, Cal; Wm E Bartrle, Sterling, Pa: U
E Ebon. MS Perm St, Pittsburg, Pa; J 11
Jackman, Samuel's Depot, Ky; Heury
Zobrist, Geneva, N V; Miss Hattie Par-
rott, Montgomery, Ohio; L l.edbrook,
Chathum, 111; S B McCoy, Nashport,
Ohio; W W Warner, North Jackson,
Mich; Miss Mary A Winne, Uarlen. Wis;
John Zelglur, Carlisle Springs, Pa.; James
Tompkins, St Cloud, Minn: Knock Duer,
Pawnee Cltv, Neb; Jos T Miller, Xenia,
Ohio; 8 B Nichols, Galvfston,Texas; H
I,Laird, Upper Alton, HI; John Davis,
Prescott, Ariz;Mrs Nancy Graham, For-
est Grove, OgD.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is alterative, or blood-cleansing.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Chohmoguc, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic,

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of Its alterative properties,
cures Diseases of the Blood uiulskin, as
Scrofula, orKing's Evil]Tumors: Ulcers,
or Old Sores; Blotches, Pimples and
Eruptions. By virtue ot its Pectoral
properties it cures Bronchial, Throat and
Lung affectlons; Incipient Consumption;
Lingering Coughs, and Chronic Laryngi-
tis. Its Cholugogue properties, render it
an unequal remedy forBiliousness; Tor-
pid Liver, or ?'LlverCoinplalnt;" and Its
Tonic properties make It equally eHlea-
eious lvcuring Indigestion, Loss of Ap-
petite and Dyspepsia.

Wtiero the skin Is sallow ami covered
with blotches aud pimples, or where
there are scrofulous, swellings and arloe-
tions, a few bottles of Golden Medical
Discovery will effect an cnthe cure. If
you feel drowsy, debilitated, havo sallow
color of skin or yellowJsli-biowii spots on
lace or body, frequent headache or dizzi-
ness, bad tasle in mouth, internal heat
or chills alternated with hoi flushes, low-
spirit* and gloomy forebodings, Irregular
appetite and tongue coated, you are suf-
fering from Torpid Liver or Biliousness.
In many cases of Liver Complaint, only
partof these symptoms aro experienced.
Asa remedy forall such cases, Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery has no equal,
as Iteffects perfect cures.leaving the liver
strengthened and healthy.

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICALSERVANT
DH. K. V. PIKKCE is tlio sole proprie-

tor and manufacturer of tiie foregoing
remedies,nil of which aro sold by drug-
gists. He is also Iho author ot tbo Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser, a
work of nearly 1000 pflges, with tiffi wood
engravings pud colored plates. Me lias
already sold of this popular work

Over 100,000 Copies!

PRICE, (posl-paiJ) : : : $1 SO

Address. R.V. PIERCE, M. D.,
World's Dispensary, BuOalo, N.Y.

larfj-eod-dAw-ly

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

0000*21, Perkins & Co Agents,

Bati Fraucisco.

San Francisco and Los Angeler,

EXPRESS LINE.

MARCH SCHEDULE.
ci t- cmi-or r» ? to

.fNCM

ArriveSan fl, ?, « * jg,
~ Francisco.
g "^-Ja^c^
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TheORIZVBA oallsatSaata Farbaiu,
p..rt Harford |3an Luis Obispo), and sau
S '']"te°Los anceles calls at San Bue-
naventura, santa Barbara,Qavlota, Port
Harford (San Luis Obispo) und, going
north, at Cayucos.

Tralus to connect with up steamers at

Santa Monica lea»e Los Angeles at lu:la
a.m., Los Augeles time.

Kates of Fare:
(Payable inOold.)

Los Angeles to San Fraucisco, cab-
in oo
tsteerage.! 10 tlu

Los Angeles losatilu Barbara,cabin s 00
Steerage ?

Loe Angeles to Port Harford, cabin 12 W
steerage ? w

Throush Tlckots to Portland.
Cabin, MO Steerage, $22

Los Angples and San Diego
TIIE BTKAMEK3

Los Angoles and Orizaba
Leave Santa Monica and San Pedro for

San Diego, Feb. 2(1, Marcli 3.'. 8, 13, IS, 23,

38, April2.
Passengers take the truip that leaves Los

Angeles fors.-.u Pedro at 3.45 p. M.,

Los Augeles time.
FYRE TO HVN DIEQO-C'abill, S3 50:

Steerage, 10 60?Payable In Cold.
Plana of steamers' cabins nt agent'sofflce,

where berths may be secured.

SAN FRANCISCO, SAN DIEGO
And Way Ports.

Freight steamers leave Sau Francisco
about every ten days, carrying sock,

combustibles, etc.

For I'ASSage or Freight as sbove.or
for tickets to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply to H. McLELLAN, Local
Agent, Office, No. 6GJ Main street,
over the Commercial Bank, Los
Augeles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
a* T IflA M IS It s*.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

important Change of Time

On and after Monday, Hoc. 17tk, 1877, and
until further notice, irutns Wilt run every
day as follow*:

LEAVE I.OS ANGELES:
Fun- Arkivk.

Wilmington 10:35 A. M. 11:55a. m.
.San Fraucisco lite v. M. 12:10 v. M.

" Acconi'datiou lo:S5 A. M. 7:30 A.31.
Yuma 2:25 p.m. 7:00 a.m.
Wilmington 3MO " 4:55 p.m.

Santa Ana 4:00 " 0:10 "
TOWARD LOS ANGELES:

LKAVK? AllttlVK.
Yuma UillilP. M. 10:15 A. M.
Saula Ana .JO A.M. 8:50 "
WllinliiKton 7:45 " »:10 *Wilmington 1:00 p. M. 2:20 p. M.
San Fraucisco 4:00 " 1:55 "

" Accom'datlon 4:30 " 11:55A.M.
Trains ruu daily to Yuma, connecting

wltlt steamers for Aubrey, Ehrenberg
aud Intermediate landings un tbe Colo-
rado about thier times per moutb.
Sleeping cars will be run daily.

Tra'us will bo run by saa Francisco
time.

T. 11. GOODMAN,
Jeii'l Pass, and Ticket Agt.

A. Jn.TOWNE, Gen'l Sup't.
l, E. HEWITT. Ass't Suu't._

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OK TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY.OCT.
15tb, 1877, tralus will run dally ou

this road as follows:

Leave
8 F Arrive Leave Arrivein

Depot Sll Depol S. Mnlca a, Mnlca
L Angl's L.. Angel's

10 A.M. 19:00 A.M. II 8 A.M. 11l A.M.
11.45 P.M.IIMIij I. M. ||2:25 P.M. [4IM P.M.

On stenmor days trains will connect
wlUi the F. C. steamship Co.'s steauiors
for San Francisco and Sau Diego, see
their advertisement.

WM. J. L. MOULTON,
oil tf Ass't Sup't.

Notice for Publication of Time
for Proving Will,etc.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I In tli» I'ro-

CenntJ of Los Augeles. / bate Court.

In tiie Mutter oftlio Estate of O. B,
Wilson, deceased.

I>URSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THIS
Court made this day, notice is here-

by "given that Wednesday, the 27th day
of March, A. I). 1878, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day, at the Court room of this Court,
in the city and county of I.os Ange-
les,has been appointed for hesring the ap-
plication of Catherine Wilson, praying
that a document now on file In this court,
purporting to be the last will and testa-
ment or O. 11. Wllsou, deceased,
ne admitted to probate, and that
letters testamentary be Issued Ibere-
on to said Catherine Wilson, at
which time and place all persons
Interested therein may appear aud on-
test the same.

March 14, 1878.
A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

Uy E. 11. Otris, Deputy Clerk, uilj-iot

MISCELLANEOUS.

Lots for Sale!

ON TB>

INSTALLMENT PLAN

OH

CHEAP FOR CASH.

West Los Angeles

Oilers the bent opportunity for rielignUul

homesteads of any that has ever been nf*

fared for nale to the public.

THK WHOLE TKACT IS LKVKL,

Only sufflclenlyInclined tar good drainage

THK SOIL IS EXCELLENT

Aud ol such character that lluever cakes

and is neither muddy ivWlntemordust)
In Summer.

IT HAS A DITCH OF WATER Ml.v-

NINO THROUGH IT.

THE MAIN STREET AND AGRICUL-
TDRAI. PARK RAILROAD

Is completed aud running through the en-
tirelaud and inow operated successfully

Ihrough Park Avenue, 100 teet wide, o i n

ing Into the Agricultural Grounds.

ADEPOT OF THK LOS ANGELES AND
INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD Is

LOCATED ON THE GROUNDH.

This is really the West Knd ol our beau-

tiful city, with thu beueflt of f iilisll,
PURE BUBEZICa FKOM I'llli oi IiAN,
uucoutaminatt'tl by gas or newer etrluvia.
A glance at the elegant maUttlOPl and
fashionable lesldences now Utouted and
in course of erection must sut'yfyaiiy p</p

Jon deslt lug a home that this Is tin' Place

THK TKRMB WILL UK MADKK\sY
AND PRICKS MODKRATK.

iWS WILL BE FOUND

At tho oflice of the A M

atianta 1 Bank.

Also, al the olU.e of the Main Sire

and Agricultural Park Railroad

O. W. CIIILIHand JOHN i.. I»OWNK\

will give epeclal attention to those seek-
ing lufortnAtion ieptl4ti

TUI ii ?-\u25a0->\u25a0" Lirrrtu* Kabul** i* pp.* LJm%mm mm M?v then.. La* U MMI
Tetabl M.atf t.jwall. 1,.. iBrush*! ssj MfNi

thlnit la ktumgil Sioek. \u25a0 > MA.NUIACTI'KKKuf lb. wuarUrrul
?'UMiNSIN UYkO&fMI'K." muA SO other I|mU' [vi
artSolei- " Porttuie Uml ,it Usroe sup ac laailed for ftttOf
bunpi. Oharl, tb eti >,! j- .-.a: card farfull partieWara. II U, -4
Lave arran«,ii.nr, ma-le anil nn furniih ftrur.iptlT mmj artluliwanted by units or consumers, of American v Fonl*n int \u25a0U. li. UU ANI. BuUi ,M..0.. M WtMbiiaKw St.. b'licsvxo.

Delinquent Notice.
LOS ANGELES OI L COMPAN Y.

Location uf principal place or business,
city of Los Angeles, Oalltornia.? Lo-
cation of worki,Ventura county, Cni-

I forv la.

There is delinquent upon tlio fallowing
described stock, ou account of assess-
ment No, 2, levied on the [i 1 day of Jan-
uary, 1878, as per the several amounts
set opposite the respect!vc stocfchold-
crs, as lollows:

No. of No. ol'
Name. Certificate. .Shares. Ami,

Mis Susan It Edson IA 50 912 50
<*

N Jones 24 125 ai 25
W X Howluiul 11 250 02 60
H M Hmiili Not Issued MQ 62 60
Charles Durtee 2(i Ul) B 50

And In accordance wlih law ami In pur-
suance withan order of the Uoaid of Di-
rectors made on the oM day of January.
187S, so many shares of each parcel of
such stock as may be necessary will be
sold at publicauction at the orttcQ of the
Secretary, No. 15 Downey Block, in the
city of Los Angeles, on Ihe

15lh DAY OF MARCH. 1878,
At 12 o'clock uoon of that day, lo pay
dellnquent assessments thereon,together
With cost*! ot advertising and expenses
of Kale.

WM. J. SBBI.Y,
Secret aty.

la.h Anifelcs, Feb. 27, 18"8. fe'tUl

Notice of Co-Partnership.

This Into certify that (Jeorse ('.
and W. R. Standefer, both or liau Into,
i .vi Angeles counly, California, have
formed a co-partner«hi t\ to be known as
Eagan tic Standefer, for Ihe purpose of
transacting a general mercantile busi-
ness at Kanchito, Los Anttelea county,
California, thesame being their princi-
pal place of buhiness and their residence,
and the full naven »f the said partners
being as above specified.

W. It. ftTANDEFEU.
inrti-wlw UEO. C. KnUAN,

LEOAT..

Constable's Salo.
By %in nt? of an execution Issued oui of

liuttoflJ. B. Panti-i's Court, uf Han Jon6
Township, counly of Lot Angeles, Slate
ofCalifornia, dated the CGthdayol l-vh.
ruary, 1878, In a c oialn action wherein
TUoniafl J. Km rick, us pltilttllff,H't'iaiT*
ed JudgTi.t'til agstlt' I Hi'- i OUiouu Water
Company, outhe iitti.li day January,
1878, i uuve levied upon tbe followtug
di scribed property, Lo wit:

AU the right, title and Interest of the
said defendant, t he Pomona Water Oom-
pany, in and to ihe right of water devel-
oped in that portion of the Ban Jose
ranch, Lis Angeles county, known its

tbe Fslornares Ulenegas, by the Loi An-
geles Irrigation ami Land Co-operative
Association, together with the right of
all future developments Inmud Cienegas
which the saiil deleniiant acquired by
deed from the salu Los Angeles [mmlga-
lion and Land Co-operative Association
on orabout the litU tlay of March, A. I>.
IhTG, and all rights In and to s.ild Clonc-
gas aud t he developments ofwater t here-
in since subsequently acquiredi and also
nil ditches and rights of Way for ditches
or water owned uud made by Raid de-
fendant, for the conveyance of water
anions and Mowing aud developed In,from
and ou the \u25a0aid Cienegas to the town of
Pomona and the Pomona tract til'land.

Notice is hereby given that on
WEDNESDAY, THE 20th DAV

OF MARCH, IS7B,
At i'J o'clock Mi of that day, in front of
Ihe officeof theJuitlou of itiu Peace, in

Pomona, San Jose Township, In the
county of Los Angeles, 1 will dell all the
right, title anil Inteleit ot said Pomona
Wider Company In ami to the above de-
scribed property, at public auction, fur
cash InU.H. gold coin, to the highest
and best bidder, to satisfy said execution
and all costs.

Dated at Pomona, the '-'tllh day of Feb-
ruary. 1878. J. A. DERBY,

le'jB-luw-20t Constable.

Constable's Sale.
liy virtue ofan execution issued out of

Justice John M Baldwin's Court.of Los
ALueles Township, successor in olllce to
W. 11. <Jruy, county of Los Angeles, Htate
of California, dated tbe ULliduyof Feb-
ruary, 1878, in seerUtln nctiou wherein K.
p. Wise is plaintiff and one Kranclsco
Velar Is detendaut, and said exocution
being issued in favorOf I>. K. Llll»>', Con-
stable ot Han Jose Township, Los Ango-
les county, for his fees In that cause ren-
dered lorand ou account of said K. U.
Wise, and said execution being Issued in
favor of said Lilly against said Wise un-
said feesand tome directed, I have lev-
ied upon iho following described proper-
ly, to wll: \u25a0

All that certain parcel of land com-
menolngata polntln the south line of
the northeast quarter ofHtCtlon &*» Town-
ship i h Range H West H B LVf. from
which bears the southwest corner ot said
quarter section west ttl 115-100) six and 2-i*
luU chains distant and running true
courses, variation 11 degrees 15 minutes
east along tbe Ballon a County road 2 BO
100 chains to a Make; thence nortb lio

chains to a stake; thence weet 9 00-ico
chains to a slake; theuce south 20 chains
to the place of beginning, containing 5
acres, und being same land described In
that certain agreement between ueorgc
Wllhelm and K. D. Wise, ol date April
Vh, 1877, recorded on that day in the ot-
dce of tho couuty Recorder, Book 55 of
iieeds, page 480, et seq.

Notice Is hereby given that on

TI'KSDAY, THK 19th DAY OK
MARCH, ls:s,

At llo'clock p.m. of Lhat day. Ih front oi
Trathnu's olllce. Temple street, city and
couuty of Los Angeles, I will sell all tbe
right, title and interest of said K. I>.
Wise lv and to the above described prop-
erty, at publicauction, lor cash gold coin,
lo tho highest and best bidder, to satisfy
said execution ami all cosls.

Hated at Lou Anuclea city, theSGth day
of February. I&TS. M. I>. H AUK,

fe37td Constable,

Mortgage Sate.
Prudenl Beaudry, Plaintiff, vs. Vincent

Gelcich, Deienuuut?Seventeenth Dis-

trict Court.

trNDF.Iv AND BY' VIRTUE OF A

1 decree of loieclusuro aud or-
der ot sale entered In the
District Court ot the 17th Judicial
District of the state of California.ln and
lorLos Angeles county, on Ihe 18th day
ol January, A. D. 1878, in the Above enti-
tled case, and lvfavor or l'rudent Beau-
dry, pluliiilll', and against Vlucenl
Gelelctl, delendaut, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under Ihe seal
of said court on the I.oth day
of February, A.D.1578, and delivered lo me
on the 21st day of February, A. D. 1878,
whereby J am commanded to sell at public
auction, to the highest and best bidder

fbreoeb in 11. S. gold coin Ihe following

und 111 suid decree described real estate,
to wit:

Those two certain pieces or parcels of
land, situate, lyingand being In the lown
of Wilmington, counly of LosAngeles,
state ot California, more particularly
described as follows, lowil:

First?The north hall ot block 8, in
range t>. commenolug at the point oi in-
tersection of the eastern line of 1- street
and the southern line of Filth Street, and
running along Hie latter line north 22 deg
88 minutes cast Ove chains to X street;
llience along U street south seventeen
degress 25 minutes east three Chains 60
links; thence south 7i degrees 85 minutes
west livechains and liny links, to point
of beginning,containing one and tnree-
quuileiH acresol land, and particularly
described on the map of Wilmington (or
New San Pedro) made by Frank Leoouy-
reurand recorder in the counly records
of Los Angeles county, iv book v ol
deeds, pp. 08 and 6".

Second?Lot 1, in block 11, in Banning
Itcservatiou, so called; reference being
badformoro parlicular description lo
Ihe diagram ol blocks E, F,U,H,J anil

X of said reservation, as drawn by F. Le-
couvreur and recorded In page 485 and
48ii, In Book 1 of Miscellaneous Records
of Los Angeles county.

Public notice Is hereby given that on
SATURDAY,THE 16th DA V OK

MARCH, A. D. 187S,
At 12:30 o'clock p. m., I will proceed to sell,
at the Court House door. In the city and
county ol LosAngeles, State of Califor-
nia, at public auction to the highest anil
best bidder, for cash In U. S. gold coin, to
satlsly said decree for principal, inter-
est,costs, uttoiney's fees and all accru-
ing cosls, all tho above described real es-
tate.

Ulven under mv hand this 21st day ol
February, A. D. 1878.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
fe 22 td Sheriff.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Seventeenth District Court?.l. M.(irilllth

nnd Sedgwick .1. Lynch, IMiiiutin", vs.
Alexander Henry and Wm. 11. Henry,
beiandanti.

Under and by virtue ot a deoree of
foreclosure and sale, entered in the Dis-
trict Court of tbo Heventeentli Judicial
District of tbe State ot California, In and
lor Dos A-igelts county, on the 15th day
of January, A. D. 1878, In the ahovo enti-
tled case, und In favoi of J. M. Griffith
and Sedgwick: J. Lynch, plnlutills,and
against Alexander Henry aud Win. 11.

Henryi dt fondants, a certified copy
whereof, dulyattested under the seal or
said Court ou the 7t h day ofMarcli, A.D.
1878, and delivered to mc on the siinio
day, whereby I am commanded to sell at
public auction, to tlie highest and best
bidder, lor cash in U. S. gold coin, tlie fol-
lowing ami in Raid decree described real
estate, towit:

All itintcertain tract of land, situate in
the counly of Los Angeles, State of Cal-
ifornia, and being v portion of tlio Itan-
cho San Juan Cajon do Santa Ana, said
portion being described as follows,to wit:
The southeast tiuarter of the southeast
quarterof section m mber seven (7), and
the southwest quarterof the southwest
quarter of section number eight (8) in
township number four (-1) South Of tin-
base line, range number ten (lv) west of
the San Bernardino mt-rldian, and con-
taining eighty acres of laud.

Public notice is hereb/ given that on

MONDAY, THK Ist DAY OF
APAIL, A. D. IS7S,

At12 o'clock noon,l will proceed to sell at the
Court House dour, in the Cilyand County
of Los Angoles, Statu of California, at
public auction, to the highest and best bid-
der, for cash in United States gold coin, to
satisfy said decree for principal, interest,
attorney's fees, costs, and all accruing
CQftH, alt tho abovo described real estate.

Given under mv hand at Los Angoles,
this 7th day ol March, A. D. 187$.

M. M. MITCHKLL,
mi7td Mheriir.

Dissolution Notice.

The public are hereby notified t hat the
partnership heretoloro subsisting be-
tween E. S. Blckneli and D. M. Faiuuhar,
as proprietors of thu Pacific Hotel, is
this day dissolved, B, H. Blckneli retir-
ing. All claims against the lute firm
will be settled by D. K. Kui \u25a0 inhu i. w Ini
will conlluue the business at the old
stand.

EC S. BICKNKLL.
D. B. FAIiyiJHAR.

I*qh Angeles, March I, 1878. mrs-lw

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.
A. W\ Potts ami W. 11. J. Brooks, Plain-

tills, vs. Charles Melles et al. Defend-
ants.?seventeenth District Court.

| TNPEIt AND BY VITtTUK OV
\_) v »1ao tea of forec losu ro and

(truer of sale entered In t lie
DlsirlcL Court of the Seven-
teenth Judicial District of the Htate
nf Cal Horn la, In and for the count yof
i.os Angeles on the ;:o.h day ol January,
A. D. 1378, lv the above cunt led case and
in favor of a. w. Potts and W.H.J.
Brooks, pluluilll's,and agaiust Charles
Melles, Charlotte Melles, E. Cierinuin
and v. ii. Matfleld, M. Levy and Joseph
t oblenta, partners doing business under
the linn name of Levy A cobientz, de-
fendants, a certified copy whereof, duly
attested under the seal of said court ou
the Millday of February, A. D. IS7S, and
delivered tonic on tho 10th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 187S, whereby 1 am com-
manded to sou at public auction, to the
highest and best bidder, loi cash in U. S.
gold colu.

f
the followingand in suid de*

Oree described real estate, to wit:
Allthat certain lot. pteoa or parcel of

land sliuate, lying and being lv the city
of Los Angeles, county of Dos Angeles,
ami Htate of California, an-d bounded and
particularly described as follows: Com-
mencing at the northwesterly line of ol-
ive streti at a point distant one hundred
aud lifly leet northeasterly from the
northwesterly corner of olive and Elev-
enth streets, runs thence northeasterly
along said line of Olive street fitty feet;

thence at right angles northwesterly in
a lino parallel with Eleventh street one
hundred and sixty-live test; thence at
right angles, Southwesterly on a line par-
iiDid with Olive street titty feet; thence
at right angles southeasterly on a line
parallel with Eleventh street one hun-
dred und sixty-five feet to the point of
commencement*

Public notic ? is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THK 12th DAY OK
MARCH, A. I>. 1878,

At Li o'clock neon, t will proceed tosell
nt the Court House door, tv the city and
?utility of LOS Argeies, Stale of Califor-
nia, at public miction, to the highest aud
best blddi r, for cash in V. S.
?old coin to satlsly said decree for prio-
ripali Interest, costs, attorney's fees and
illaccruing cost-, all the above described
\u25a0cal e»t ate.

Wlien under mv hand, this tu:h day of
February, a. d. isrs.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
fe!7 td Shel l if.

SIT>I.>XOrNW.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OK HIE
Seventeenth Judicial Dhdrlctof the

state of Cal Horn ia, in and fur the
OOUUty of Los Angeles.

Prudent Beaudry, plaintiff, again*! l'\
P. K.'Jomploet al.. defendants.

Action brought in the District Court of
thu Seveuteeutli Judicial District of tbe
Slate of California, inand for tiie county
ol Los Augeles, and the compiaiut Bled in
\u25a0afil county of Los Angeles*ln iho ouTee
of Ilie Clerk ol said District Court.

The people of Ihe State of California
send greeting to Joseph Castro and Mary
E. McClellan, James E. McClellun, Sarah
F. McClellan and Anna McClellan, mi-
nors, and li.'orge R. Reil, Charles J. Ellis,
Benlamln F. Thompson Johu Erring-
ton, Ueorge A.Temple, delendants.

You are Hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by thu above
named Plaintifl in the District Court ol
tbo Seventeenth judicial District of the
State ot California, m uud for the County
of Los Angeles,anil to answer tiie com-
plaint filed therein, within ten days (ex-
clusive of the day of service) alter the
service on you of this summons?lf served
within this County; or, ir served out
of this County, but inthis District, within
twenty days; Otherwise, within forty days
?or Judgment by default will bu taken
against you, according to tlio prayer ot
baid .'omplaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a
decree from this Court tbatacertaln deed
executed by plain! illlo F. P. F. Temple,
on the 21st day of November, 1874, which
purports lo convey from plaiutllfto said
F. P. F. Temple certain lots or parcels of
laud situate in the city and county ot Los
Angelas,ai described in complaint, be
declared to have been so executed erron-
eously and tlirough inadvertency aud
mistake, and t hat said deed be corrected
ami r* formed that the property there-
in and thereby to be conveyed be de-
sorlbed OS furl her set forth lv said com-
plaint, and that such further or other re-
liefbo grautod to plaintiff in tbe prem-
tkesas may be equitable and just.

Reference is had to complaint foi par-
ticulars.

Aud you are hereby notified Unit ifyou
fail to appear and answer tbe said com-
plaintas above required, the said plain tin
will apply to the Court for the relier de-
manded iv said complaint.

Given under my bund and the seal al
tin- District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial Disli tot Ofthe State ol California,
in and for tin' counly of Los Angeles,
this ikttth duy oiDecern her. In the year ol
our Lord one thousand elglilhundred and
seventy-seven.

Meal I7tb District Court.]
A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

By JAMES C, KAYS, Deputy Clerk.
Howard, Biou&suau Howard, Attor-

neys tor Plaint!!!". ft*J7-2ni-w

MORTGAGE SALE.
Sevenloeui v District Court - Sedgwick J.

Lynch, Plaintiff, vs Wilson Heuch,
George 11. Butler nnd I. W. Hellman,
De.e.idnuts.

UNDEK and by vunvrc OF
a decree of foreclosure and sil-*

entered in (lie District Court
of iho Seventeenth Judicial District
of the state of California, in and for Los
Angeles county, on : he Bth day ol March,
A. D. IS7S, hi the above entitled O iae, and
in favor of Sedgwick Iynen, plaintiff,
aud against Wlison Beach, defendanl, a
certitud vopy whereof.duly Attested un-
derthot«eai of said oonrt ou the 7th day
of March, A. D. IS7S, and delivered
to me on the same day, whereby I
am commaanded lo sell ut public auc-
tion, to the highest uud best bidder, lor
cash iv IT,s. gold coin, the following and
in said decree described real estate, to
wit:

Ail the right, title and interest of the
said defendant. Wlls m Beach, Of, ivand
to all those lots, pieces aud parcel* of
land situated in tbe suid cmityofLos
Angeles, State ot California, bounded aud
described as follows, to-wlt:

All of sections three, ten, eleven,
twelve, tlfteeu, twenty, twenty-one and
twenty-two, fractional sections fourteen
aud twenty-three and the west half of
section twenty-eight, all iv township two
smith range nine, west San Bernardino
Meridian, Also, nl! that part of the
Kanoho Los Nogales ay finallyconfirmed
to Maria Jasus de Garcia el al, and more
particularly describe l In lhe survey of
said rancho by Win. P. Reynolds, June,
187,1, and described in the map of t.abt
survey us lot one,containing S3 acres;
lot two, containing MJsS to-ioo acres and
lot tbrtfO, containing 68 12-180 acres, and
those lots not numbered containing res-
pectively 58 03-100 acres and 42 87-100 acres;
and also lands adjoining said rancho and
designated by said survey as tract con-
taining 51 U-100 acres, und tract contain -
tngA7ff*looacrei, said last t wo mentioned
tract! being the laud on which the house
and vli.eyard of It, Vejar were situated,
Which lands as above described and de-
signated by said survey above referred to,
aro more particularly d scribed by lhe
following deeds, ih i d< sclptions In which
a*e hereby referred to and made part
hereof for further do*oi iptlon: (I) Deed
from 1' Vejar und Wife tO Wilson Beach,
daled 12th March, 1572, recorded lv Botk
10 ot Deeds, page 003, et seq; (8) deed from
ttamon Velar et ux to W Bench etal,
dated 80th March, 1872, recorded In Book

20ofDeeds, page 811, et acq: (8) Deed from
Bloardo Vejiu ot al lo W Beach etal,
dated BUt July, 12*8, recorded iv Book 2a
of Deeds, page 020; (\u25a0)) Deed from Kumon
Vejar et ux to W Beach et al, dated Slat
,1 ly, 157.;, recorded lv Book 2> of Deeds,
pngeiilii; (5) Deed from Hlcardo Vejar et
ul to W Beach, dated Wttb August, 1871,
recorded in Book 81 ol Deeds, page 183,et
seq; (0) Deed from It WJur et al to W
Beach, dated August Lit, 1871, tceorled In
Book .11 of Deeds, page HO et seq; (7) Deed
from F Volar et ux to W Beach et at, dat-
ed 26th February, 1573, recorded In Book
.150lDeeds, page 281; and also nil that
17 (10-100 acres, being part of said rancho
ami more part icularly described in deed
ot Francisco Vejar et ux to \V Beach, of
date 20th August , IS7I, and recorded In
Book 31 of Deeds, page 188 et seq; all of
tho Foregoing references being lo lhe roc-
ordsor laid Los Angeles county.

Public notice Is hereby given that on

MONDAY, THE Ist DAY OF
APRIL, A. D. 1878,

At 12:00 o'clock B, M., I will proceed
to soil, al tbe Court jjtouse
door, In tiie city and county

of Los Angales, Statu of California, at.
public auction to the highest and best
bidder for cash in U, S. gold coin, to satis-
fy said decrco for principal, Interest,
attorneys' fees, costs and all accruing
costs,all the above described real ustatu.

Given under my hand,at Los Angelus,
Ihls 7th day of Marcli, A. D 1878.

H. M- MITCHELL,
mrS td Sheriff.

AAfffW»t>4 Morphln* habit abaciuk-It and

III B \u25a0 I |W| S"HUt.iinI>(l.rpßrtirular>i. Dr. Carl-
VJHaV^'- la; wu-i^^tuuou,ctixfttfw,ia.

niy2-0m

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.

v\ p F. Temple, Qnardtan of Bernardo
yorbae(al|ft*latnUn%, v.s. m. Keller et
al, Defendants ? seventeenth District
Court.

Under and by virtue ut a decree of
IwreclOfUre and order of Mile entered in
tbe District Court of ihe Seventeenth Ju-
dicial District of the Htate of California,
iv and lor Los Augehs county, ou the
30thday ol December, a* D. I«7»ln the
above entitled case and In favor of tf, P.
F. Temple, guardian of Bernardo Yorba
and Javier Yorba, minors, and Bomardo
yorba and Javier Yorba, minors, by
K. P. K. Temple, their guardian, Plain-
tiff, and against Iff.Keller, Eliza Keller,
his wife, Johu Doe, Hichard Uoe and
John Hoe, defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under the seal ot
said Court on the Ist day of February, A.
I>. 1878. and delivered to me on tbe same
day, whereby lam commanded to sell at
public auction to ihe highest and best
bidder, for cash In If. s. gold coin, the
following and in said decree d< scribed
real estate, to wit:

The following described piece, parcel
or tract of land lying and being lv tbe
city and county of Los Angeles, State ol
California, bounded and doseilbcd us
lollows, to wit:

Commencing on the road which runs
from the cityof Los Angeles to Man Pedro
rancho, Known as the Domingues Road,
at the southwest corner of tho vineyard
formerly of John Rowland; thence run-
ning aloiiKthe line of said ltowlaud .course
north (lit degrees 30 minutes east, twenty-
four (21) chalus eleven (11) Units; theuce
course south 20 degrees l"i minutes east,
nineteen chains and twenty (20) links;
thence north 81 deg cast seventy(7o)llnksi
(hence south 10 degrees east, twelve (12)
chains ami seventy (70) links, to a roan
that divides the lands herein described
trom those of Manuel Coronel; thence
south 81 degrees 4"> minutes west twenty-
seven (27) ciiaius twelve (12) links to the
aforesaid San Pedro Road, und thence
north 12deg west twenty-six (26) chains
and thirty-five links, to the place of be-
ginning, containing seventy-six aud
Ofi-100 acres ol land, as surveyed by W ll-
llain Moore, City aud County Surveyor,
March, ItJW, together with all and singu-
lar the tenement*, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in
any wise appertaining.

Public notice is hereby given that ou

MONDAY, THE 25th DAY OF
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

At 13 o'clock noon, I will proceed to
Mil*ftithe Court House door, lv tue city
and county of Los Angeles, Stute ofCull*
fornia, at public auction, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash In U. H. gold
coin, to sa'.isfy said decree for principal,
Interest, costs, attorneys' fees, aud ull ac-
cruing cosls, ull the above described real
estate.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
tbls2d day of b'eoruary, A. D. 1878.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
fe.'ltd Sheriff.

The above sale is hereby postponed un-
lit Wednesday the Ist day of May, A.
D. 1878, at Ihe samo time aud place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheritf.
Daled Los Augeles, Feb. 1:5,1873.

summons.
IN the District Court of tho Seventeeuih
I Judicial District of the State of Caliioi-
nlu, in and for theeounty of Los Augeles.

J. M. GriffithA Co., Plaintiff., vs. a. P.
Newueut,et al, Defendants.

AcLion Drought ia the District Court vi
the Seventeenth Judicial District of the
Stale ofCalifornia, in and for the County
of Los Angeles, aud the Complaint filed
iv said Counly of Los Augeles, in the
olllce of Ihe Clerk of said District Court.

The People of the Htate of California,
send greetiug to A. F. Newneul aud W.
E. Howell, Defendants.

You are here Iffrequired to appear in
uu action brought agaiust you by the
above numed Plaintill lv Ihe District
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trict of thu Slate ol California, In und fur
the Couuty of Los Angeles, and to an-
swerthe complaint tiled therein, within
ten days (exclusivs of the day of service)

aftei the service on you of this summons
?if served within this eounty;or,ifserved
out of this couuly, but in this District,
within twenty days; otherwise, vvMa-
in forty days ?or judgment by de-
iault will be taken against you accord-
ing to the prayer of said complaiiit.

?j he Bald action !\u25a0 brought to obtain a
decree ol this Court for tho foreclosure ul
a certain Mechanic's Lien described In
the said complain), aud 'lied by the said
plaintiffs Intbe Owen of the County Re-
corder of Los Angeles county, California,
on the Ist day of March,A. v. 1877,t0 secuie
the payment of tho sum of t2t)29!1, gold
coin, alleged to be due plaiutitls from de-
fendants lormaterial furnished and used
In the construction ofa certain building
situated in East Los Angeles, county of
Los Angeles, l ailfornia, iv hit 1, block
38, known as tbe terminus llomes:eud
tract, that the premises covered by said
lien may be sold and the proceed* up
plied lo tlio payment oi said su v of
$282 \)Z, gold coin ; for the sum oi 575 as nu
attorney's fees, und the further sum of
the costs and expenses of leaking, filing
and recording said notice of lieu, all iv
Ut S. gold coin, and costs of suit, and in
ease such proceeds are not sufficient, to,
pay thu Fame, then to obtain, an execu-
tion against said defendants fur t|ie bah
uncc remaining due,aud u]sq that t ne said
defendants una all persons claiming by,

th rough or uudcr them or either ol the in
may be barred and foreclosed of all rigid,
title, claim, lien, equity of redemption,
and interest ivand to suid premises, aud
for other and further relief.

Reference is had tocomplaint forpartic-
ular*.

And you are hereby notified that, If you
fail to appear aud answer tbe said Com-
plaint, as above required, the said plaiu-
titls will apply to the Court for the reiici
demanded int lie said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the District Court of the 17th Judicial Dis-
trict ol the Statu ol California, in and far
the county of Los Angoles, tills lath day
of May, in the year of our Lord out*
thousand eight hundred aud seventy-
seven. [skai..]

A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
By A. RIMPAU, Deputy Clerk.

THOM A ROSS, Plaint!lPs Attorneys.
Jal7-luw-2mTh

Mortgage Sale.
KlWhu Noyes (aubsqtuted for M. F. at.

Jolin), ftaid 11 ft', vs Arthur Helmut,
Ot at, Defendants?Seventeenth Dis-
trlet Court.

Under nnd by virtue of a decree of fore-
closure and sale entered In tbe District
Court of Lhe Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of California. In and for
the county of Los Angeles, oo the nth
day of February, A. D. 187$, in the abovo
entitled case and lv favor of Kllsha
Novas (substituted for M. F. St, John),
Plaiutlff, and agulnst Arthur Heiman,
Clotllde Helman and the Bank ot Ana-
helm.defendants, a certified copy where-
of, duly attested under the seat of said
court on the 10th day of February, A, I>.
1878, and delivered to me on the Itfth day
of February, A. D. 1878, whereby I am
commanded to sell ut publicauction to
the highest and best bidder for cash Inr. s. gold coin, the following and in said
decree described real estate, to-wlt:

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the county of Los Angeles,
State of California, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: All that certain
piece or parcel of land in the town of
Anaheim, and more particularly de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: Lots number
Qfty ItTen and llity-elgbt. Iv block E,
reference being had to Helman &
George's map of addition building lots,
(Vineyard lut C 3) In the cityof Anaheim,
Los Angeles county, California, as re-
corded ou June 14th, 1872, at the Record-
er's oflice of Los Angeles, together with
all and singular tho tenements, here.in
ameuts una appurtenances thereunto 'be-longing or in any wise appertaining,

Public notice Is hero by given that on
SATURDAY, THE 10th DAY OF

MARCH, A. D. 1878,
At 12o'ctock noon, I will proceed to sell
at the Court House door, tv the city and
couuty of Los Angeles, state of Califor-
nia, ut public auction to the highest
and bfst bidder for cash in U. H. gold
coin, to sat isfy said decree lor principal,
interest, costs, attorneys' fees and all ac-
cruing costs, all tho above described real
estate.

Given under my hand, this lUih day of
February, a. D. 1878.

d. W. ALEXANDER
1 i!Old Sheriff:

Notice of Dissolution.

The copartnership existing between
the undersigned Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, s. C. Uubhell will cou-
tluueihe practice su* his professtpu nr id
old rooms, No. 3 and i, la Ducommuu
Block, oorner Main aud Commercial
streets.

Los Angeles City, Feb. 18,1878.
8. C. HIIBBELL.

fell-lm KODNEY HUDSON.

NOTICK.
My wife, Mrs. O. A.Lewi., having leftmy bed ami board without auycmmi. 1hereby notify the public that I will m,,'

pay any debts contracted Oy her after tin,
4th day of March, 1878.

D/VID C. LEWIS.
Xl Monte. March 0, »7S. iur7-lui


